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{)Jrlir;J the 80's the Asian regim confirmed itself as the lllJSt dynamic 
am rapidly~ regim of the developllr;J world. Not surprisllr;Jly, there 
are wide differen::es of experierDe in so varied a regim, which l.cmJeS fran 
hlqe sub-ocX1tinenta oamtries su:::h as the People's Replblic of Orina am 
:rm..i.a, to newly in:rustri.alized c:xurt:ries t.tri.ch, in terms of GIP per capita, 
are beginning to overtake sane of the develqe:i cnmtries. 

'lhe regim as a wh:>le is well placed to meet the c::hall~ of the 
1990's. Efficien:::y is beirl} enharDed as nerket forces are i..rx:reasllr;Jly relied 
upal. Investment rates renein high thereby helpllr;J to facilitate the rapid 
int:t. :Juctim of new techmlogies am the structural. transfonnatim of the 
ecxnni.es. 

A. Marine fisheries 

In the area of fisheries, Asian cnmtries increased their share of the 
world's total fish catch fran 12 percent in the 60's, to DDre than 40 percent 
in the SO's.11 

Fish is the major source of animal protein in the diets of Asian 
peoples I am rapid expansim Of supply has been necessary to meet danestic 
demard. Marine fisheries acxnmt for 80 peioeut of total productim, with 
inlam fisheries am aquaculture~ for the reneimer. ~ 
marine productim has CD'ltrib.rt:ed sb:agly to GIP growth, enployment: am 
foreign exdlaR3e eamirgs in the majority of Asian oountries. ~of fish 
prodlx:ts to OfXD markets has grown sharply. 

Qie of the main dlaracteristics of Asian marine fisheries is its dual 
stnd:ure which is 01ip)Sed of snell scale fishin} am imustrial fishery. 

small-scale fishery is defined as fishllr;J umertaken mainly by family 
ne1ba:s to maintain the livelihood of the family. :rmustrial fishery is for 
profit-mak.i.nJ am is mxiertaken ma.inly with hired fishermen • 

.l/ Clla!lerg of Asian Devel<mim Cquntries, Asian Productivity Organizatim, 
1988. 
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'!he foregoin;1 di.sti.Jci:ien is of inp>rtanoe in exami.nin;J the issue of 
value-ackied fish prooessin;1 because altlx:lql the issue llDJ.l.d seem related ally 
to irxiustrial profit-seekin;J fisheries, it also i.n:ti.ra."'t.ly reflects upon the 
socio-eoaunic develcpnetrt: of SllBl.l scale fisheries. 

'!here are over 7 mi.Hien artisanal fishermen am over 5 mi.Hien 
traditicnal fish farmers in Asia am the Pacific. 'lhis sector of fisheries 

(a) provides abait half of the regien's total prodlrtien of over 32 mi.Hien 
metric tals; 

(b) fo:rns the ecalClllic tesis am jt..istificatien for tlnJsards of mast.al, 
islam am riverine villages; 

!c) prt)'ti.des the t::ul.k of lGlllel" exist fish protein food for the cX.Je:.-tic markets; 

(d) provides eq>lO'jlllBl'lt for over 6 millioo traditicnal processors am over 3 
million retc,. _lers, both DDStly t.anenfol.k. 

'!here are b«> types of pre Jt™ for t.lie snell scale sector: 

1. lntegiated CXllllllr!;ry develqneirt: usually ocq>led with sane kiRi of 
prq>ert:y (users' rights) CMnership of the village ooastal area, to ermirage 

arrl facilitate cxnservatioo, fish farm:in;J am manJtOVe plantin;1. 

2. co-operatioo arrangements with the large scale sector where 
traditicnal fishermen en;Jage in capture or culture activities anl the large 
CDlpll1Y suwlies inp.rt:s am urdertakes xoa:ssin;1 am marketi.rg. In llmnesia 
the oo-operatioo strat"agy is well developed in the "rrucleus/plasma estate" 
system where the private oaipmy is the rrucleus am the traditional operators 
are the plasma. 

s. &iwmtvre 

Fach year, consumer demard for fish products grows as resul.tin;1 in 
higher ocn;unptioo rates for a wideni.rg variety of species. Heightened dema1Xi 
has brought the oamnercial fist~ iniustry to a virtual supply productioo 
ceiling in sane species. In the sean::h for new, safe sources, aquaculture is 
providin;1 sane of the answers for the future of fish productioo. 

At least 89 per cent of globll aqJaCUl.ture productioo canes fran the 
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Asian region. 'Ihe species diversity is also the highest in the ti«>r ld. 
CctmDnly, Asia's dcminarre in ti«>rld aquaculture has been attrib.rt:ed to the 
fact that fish culture has been a tradition in the region. 

'!'"cable 1 illl.Strates the precbn.inaoce of Asia in the prodlction of all 
types of aquatic organisms. 

F>D Regions 

Africa** 
North America 
Latin America 
AsiajO:eania 
.llirope 
Near East 
USSR 

'Jhl-al 

TABLE 1 

SUlllnary of .Aquaculture Production by F>D Regions* (mt) 
1986 

Finf ish M:>lluscs Crustacea Seaweeds 

11,616 204 74 
262,149 186,664 80,863 210 
61,744 2,834 5,893 5,332 

4,358,981 2,644,196*** 311,833 2,736,463 
399,153 643,636 98 
56,061 214 

305 000 

5.454.704 3.4'71.748 398.761 2.742.005 

* IBta fran F>D Fisheries Circular No. 815 (1989) 
** EXclldes North African countries in Near East groupin:J 

*** Incluies a<Xtitional 1,135,000 tonnes not reported by <lti.na in 1986. 

others 

30,260 

30.260 

'!here is good potential for developneut: of aquaculture am 
brack.ishwater poRjs in ooastal areas in large parts of Asia. Rapid gr<Mth in 
fisheries production contrib.rt:es to iq>roved nutrition as well as incane, 
eq:>loyment am foreign ~- Besides, it may be said that aquaculture 
fills a growin:J gap between demarx1 am SlJR>lY for sane fish am fish products. 

F>D has estimated that aquaculture production will reach 22.2 million 
toos by the year 2000, thus more than doublin:J its present level. 1his 
increase will be necessary if the projected increase in overall demarx1 is to 
be met at present price levels, taking into aroount the limited potential for 
increases in capture fishery l~. In the meantime, the F>D projection 
for aquaculture production illplies an average amual growth rate of 5.5 per 
cent ocqiared to an average growth rate of 0.3 per cent for capbn-e fisheries. 
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c. Prospects to the em of the oentucy 

1he demarx:l for fish products cieperm oo three factors, namely, 
pop.tlatioo, i.ncane ard price, the latter in:x>rporatin} a nurmJe.r of other 
factors Sldl as ooosumer preferences. Of these, the pop.tlatioo factor is the 
:mst inp>rtant siJDe, with stable prices, it oormally accnmts for about 
bi«>-~ of chaR]e in total demard. 

In Asia, where there are a nunber" of <nmtries in whidl fish 
represents half or m:>re of animal protein SUR>lies, an extra five millioo tons 
per year Wl1lld be required by the erd of the century to maintain present 
levels of OCXlSUllptioo. c:ri the other han:i, alJoost all i.:qx>rtant stocks of 
demersal species are either fully exploited or overfished. Many of the stocks 
of 11Dre highly-valued species are depleted. '!here is little prospect, 
therefore, of irx::reasing the catdl of demersal species. 

'lbere seems to be a better p:lSSibility of irx::reasing the harVest of 
snall pelagic species. Aalitiooal harvestirg may be feasible by 100re 
intensive exploitatioo in sane areas an1 ~ fishery management in 
c.thers. c:rustacean species are generally heavily exploited ard many, if oot 
:mst, stocks are depleted. Very few \lJl'bq:ped resources of cxxiventiooal 
species remain anywhere. 

A11a¥J \D'XXXlVeJ'ltiooal marine resources, those that might suwcrt 
fisheries in the future irx::luie mesopelagic species ard krill. 

For the foreseeable future, because of the nature ard size of these 
fish, they Wl1lld have to be used for fishmeal prodlx:tioo ard, at present, 
i.ncenti ves for a 1•11ercial investment for this p.n:pose are lacking. 

1he mst direct ard il'llnectiate oart:riJ:lltion to increased food SUR>lies 
caild be made by reducing post-harvest losses, whidl are particularly heavy in 
developing OOlDrt:ries. 'Ibey occur at various stages but are greatest in 
discards at sea in trawl fisheries ard in losses during processing ard 
distriJ:lltioo. 

As to discards at sea, it should be stressed that a significant 
portion of these occur in the shr.i.np fisheries. 'lhe problem in shr.i.np fishIDJ 
is that vessel owners ard crews have no incentive to keep, preserve ard lard 
the relatively low value by-catch. 

Ensuring that the present discards fran trawl fisheries are lamed for 
human OCl'l.SlDl¢ioo, investing in facilities to redlDe post-harvest losses ard 
fully utilizing the small pelagic species as food caild all have an i..qlact. 
lbileVer, the oart:riJ:lltioo f ran all the above sources to the increased food 
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fish demarrl in the year 2000 will only be ID>Sible if goverrments a<kiress the 
llE!aE rrM. 'lhe failure to meet these challel'Y:JeS will result in lower ireane 
grall:S, rrM deperdent to a greater or lesser extent, on fish in their diets, 
oo lcn;Jer bei.rg able to secure arrl equate protein SlJR)lies fran this source. 

D. Cl:>jectives of the Cmsultatiai 

Scarce resruroes stntld be better l.tilized thrc:u;Jtl: 

(a) pnx::essi.rg high value-aclied product:s for export markets: 

(b) pioc:e:;si.rg urutilized resruroes or by-catdl for local or internatiaial 
markets, therefore ~ value to the present zero value. 

As can be seen fran the followi.rg statistics in Table 2, Asian 
fisheries acti nu::h less value to their catches t&"lan oo OfXD fisheries. 
'lberefore the objective of the Cmsultation is to fi.n:i, discuss arrl agree ai: 

- hew to acti DDre value to the existi.rg catches: 
- hew to acti value to unutilized by-catches or species. 

TABLE 2 

~rts of Fish arrl Fish Products 
(Average value in US$;'Jni:!tric ton) 

(1988) RATIO 
~ ORD* AS~** QRl),{ASIA 
Fresh, chilled or frozen fish 2671 2202 1,21 

Dried, salted or SllDked fish 3540 2012 1,76 

Frozen, dried or salted 
crustacean arrl mollusc 6330 5558 1,14 

Fish products am preparations 
whet.her or not in airtight 
containers 2857 2473 1,16 

crustacean arrl mollusc 
preparations whether or not 
in airtight containers 7326 4465 1,64 

* Averaqe of the first three OEXD exporters. 
** Averaqe of the first five Asian exporters. Japan is included in OEXD 

CXJlD'ltries. 
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Good-quality raw material suwlies are an essential prerequisite for 
any value-ackied processi.n:} activity. 'Ibis i.nplies good managetelt of the 
entire fisheries dlain am slnlld i.oclme: 

- adequate resairces, 

- hartnlr ani other infrastncture facilities, 

- catdles pr:eservatim, storage am harxlli.n:} facilities, 

- alrti.m or selli.n:} ~ am procedures, 

- transport, 

- marketin;J facilities. 

'lbe entire chain callc be managed by a sole actor, Sldl as an 
enterprise with its own fleet am facilities, or different actors Sldl as 
government, fishermen, o 1111er cial tuyers, etc. , each aie managi.n:J a segnent of 
the dlain with the overall ci>jective of efficient resooroe utilizatim. 

rue to their diversity, the experience of Asian COlD'lt..ries is not 
uniform, rut there is general coosensus that management of the resrurces 
slnlld be in cp.rernnent hards. 

h:xx>rdin;J to the World Ca'lfei:ence m Fisheries Management am 
Develqnesat, ''management sOOuld be oonceived am un:lerstood oot as a 
cx:nstra.int upai ratiooal exploitation rut as an essential tool for the samd, 
sustained developuesat of fisheries. HeR:e management of fisheries is an 
integral part of the developues1t process.Y 

tk:JWeVer, management of the resources should be directed taerds 
efficierq throu#l i.npJt caitrols (Sldl as vessel license restrictions, gear 
ca1b:ols, etc.) whidl are easier to i.nplement than ootp.at cor1b:ols oonsist.inj 
of catdl limits or qoot.as. 

As far as the other main links are ooocemed, fisheries co-operatives 
are oonsiderai in both developed am ~lopi.n:} oountries as an efficient t.ool 
to manage mst of the fisheries activities am at the sane time aneliorati.n:} 
the socio-eocuanic ocnlitions of the fishermen. It is iqx>rtant to stress 
that oo-q:ieratives 1'llJSt be voluntarily organized am not nm by a ~ 
entity. In the past, oo-qmatives organized by q.:wemments have generally 
failed. 

V Report of the FNJ World Calfereooe on Fisheries Management am Develq.nent, 
Rclll!, 24 June - 6 July 1984. 
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In sane Asian c:xx.mtries, prcx::essing enterprises act as a central focal 
p:>int for th6 management of the entire fisheries chain. Like in other 
agroimustrial sectors, enterprises arrl f ishernet can ~tiate 111.r':ual 
profitable arrangements arrl the enterprise can pr.vide inµ.rt:s, strrage 
facilities, etc. in exchaJ'¥}e for fixed deliveries of fish on the basis of a 
negotiated price. 

Freshness is a nust for any value-ackled product. It calls for good 
management, at national or enterprise level, of the entire fisheries chain as 
well as the availability of infrastructure facilities. 

Assuming that infrastructure exists, hali is management to be inproved? 

- By giving the respousibility for organizing the fisheries system to the 
private sector through CXJntracted ~ with fishe.rne'l? WCU!d this 
system pratote social welfare of fishermen? 

- By helping to prarote fishermen oo-operatives arrl training en-operative 
managers or persons in charge? Or state-amed non-profit caiplnies? WCU!d 
such schemes work efficiently? What is the experience of Asian ooontries? 

- By prat0ting the creation Qf private sector fleets? 

- By creating i.ndepemently-managed storage arrl auction centres? 

- As good fisheries management is essential for freshness of raw material and 
therefore for value-ackied products, should irxiustrial projects be cx:Jq>letely 
integrated projects such as those being iq>lemented by UNIOO ln sane Asian 
camtries, or should factories be set up siq>ly where fish is ab.m:iant? 

OOVERNMENI' FOLICI.ES 

Governments can forlll.llate policies to regulate the fisheries and fish 
iOOUstry. '!hey can also forlll.llate p:>licies to S\JRX)rt the sulEector arrl act 
a> a praroter in matters of m111a1 interest. 'lhe key question is the 
partition of regulative, SURX>rtive, arrl pratotional 11ieasures aJtDn} 

govera1ents, imustry and consumers. 

In spite of the diversity of eoorlCltli.c regimes prevailing in the 
region, it seems to be a general consensus that goverment nust play a lD'lique 
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role in matters CXJOCerni.ng ?Jblic interest. Public heal th arrl, therefore, the 
enforcement of high quality fish arrl fish products, as well as envirorntelt 
protection, nust be regulated by goverrunent policies. 

Infra-.ctructure arrl the management of resotli.-ces within the economic 
zone, are other areas that should be urrler exclusive goverrutelt control. 
Governments nust regulate ao:::ess to the resources in order to avoid depletion 
arx:I to assure a sustainable suwly. 

However, the role of government in ~rtive measures like R&D 
centres, export praootion, developnent of human resources, sectoral master 
plans, fiscal incentives, arrl trade regulations, should be discussed in depth, 
particularly the co-parti..cipation of irdustry in its preparation arrl 
i..nplementation. 

In the area of fish processing for value-ack:ied, several factors play 
an i.np>rtant role in its developnent. Ac:; far as raw material is concerned, it 
should be stressed that tropical seas contain ltl.lltispecies fishery. 'Ihe sizes 
rarXJe tran tiny clupeids to gian~ sharks. Nearly 65% of the catch€".;; are 
graded as low value items arrl do not provide sufficient renuneration. Until 
the fish processing scientists firxi a better way of utilising these low value 
fish arrl raising their real unit value through appropriate proc:essing, the 
c:xnnercial firms will not be attracted to large scale production. At present, 
the seafoo:i proc:essing irrlustry is processing high value itenE which give 
adequate L-etllrns. 'lhus, the industiy is developing as a 100% export-oriented 
lD'lit, since the dom$tic market camot afford to pay attractive prices. Urrler 
these circumstances, governments should take the lead to establish R&D 
policies for utilisi.q low value fish. It i!; enoouraging to see that a few 
Asian countries utilise saoo "-:::-ieties of lOW' value fish such as threadfin, 
breams, ~ eel, riliX>n fish, cr~"lkers, lizard fish, etc., for surimi 
production, minced meat, t ish mlls, c, ttlet, fish fingers, etc. 'lhe 
goverranent at this jlU'lcture should evolve: a suitable policy to attract the 
fishery i.OOustries to diversify processing of low value products which will 
bring i.nmediate benefits. 

OJe.stions 

- In this oontext, what kirx:l of SURX>rtive measures should governroonts take 
and how CXJU.l.d industiy and consumers be involved in the elal:x>ration of these 
policies? What kirx:l of measures, like irrlustry self-certification for 
quality, should governments p1a1rrt:e? 
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- What kirrl of N-S and s-s co-operation, like W)rkshops in export p:rcJDtion 
incentives, in industry self-certification, in st:arm.rds and certificates of 
qual_;_ t:y, should be prarnted? 

- What kirrl of p:>licies should be established to pITlllDte R&D and conrcercial 
use of unutilized species? 

Tectmology for international markets 

Asia already expJrts fish products such as crustaceans, ITDlluscs, 
cepialopxis, etc., b!t the value-added is still lcw. 'Ibis is due mainly to 
the fact that the quality of raw material is not high enough and that the 
s:iJrq:>lest technology is being used: freezing in block. 

Block freezing is the :irst technological step to gain access to 
international markets rut the value-added is relatively low. A further step 
such as irdividual quick freezing ( IQF) can add lTllCh ITDre value. Shri.n;> 
processed by IQF is traded at prices 20-25% higher. 

Irxilvidual quick frozen fish fillets are also widely traded. ~er, 
the great variety of tropical species makes the efficient awlication of 
machines difficult as it llrq:>lies a large anount of harrl-based operations. 

Laminated blocks and other fish analogous products are also relatively 
easy to produce Wt the value-added is relatively low conq::ared with the IQF of 
gadoid species well known in the temperate zones of ttie ORD markets. 

<XI the other hard, consumer demani for fresh, ronvenience packaged 
food has led to increased interest in packaging syst:en5 such as JOOdified 
atnDs}ilere packaging (MAP) and film vacuum packs. 

Originally developed for the packaging of meats, these systens have 
sinJe been utilized by the fish pzcx::esslng imustrt in its search for new and 
wider marketing owertunities. '!his, allied to r~ consumer interest in 
fresh fish has established MAP as a OOJ'l'llleI"Cial and economic reality, 
particularly in markets which have a well established and CX>J1trolled rold 
chain and, additionally, can sustain a high priced, quc>lity product. 

Althc:uJh expensive, technologies for IQF and even packaging are not so 
sophisticated and "technological packages" (equipnent and technology) are 
readily available. 
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Technology for dcm:lstic markets 

Fish preservation has been practic.ed in Asia for a l~ tire, the 
sinplest ret:hods eq:>loyed being di:ying, salting, sroc>king and fermentation. 

Generally ~, tedmiques can be largely inproved by introducing 
new techoology to reduce wastage and to protect the product against spoilage 
and insect infestation. 

Irrlirect solar fish di:yers have a nurrtler of advantages over rrDre 
traditional rethods. '!hey prevent rain, insects, animal and dirt oontact dl1d 
can produce teqJera.tures high eoough to reduce bacterial and IOOul.d grG1tl1 in 
the early stages of di:ying. Several solar driers have reen constructed in 
Banqladesh, Philiwines, Indonesia, Pap.ia am New Guinea. 

'!he use: of pep:;in 300 other peptolitic enzymes increases yields and 
the quality of fermented fish sauce or paste. 

Sndting could also be ilrproved by using better designed SIOOking 
dlaJtt>ers allowing the use of starrlardized practices. 

f.t:>st of these i..Itprovements have been developed by local and regional 
R&D centres tut have to be disseminated aron;J fish producers. ' 

'Ille area of technologies to prcx:::ess unconventional species into new 
low-cost fish products adapted to Asian markets deserves great attenticm. 
Products like fish sausages, fish balls am fish analogues using 
urKX>11Ventional species could increase the effectiveness of the Asian fisheries 
in:iustcy by addin;J value to by-catches presently unutilized or wasted.' 

' 

' 

Regional and local R&D centres are currently developing such low-cost 
products, t:ut oore research, specially in the area of sensory evaluation, is 
needed to adapt these products to the >sian consumers' taste. 

Qiestions 

'I'echrologies for international markets 

Experts have ~ that >sian producers should proceed 
step-by-step in llp}I'ading the ptocess of species exported in b.llk by, tor 
instance, introducing IQF arx1 packaging. '!his step-by-step awroach SeeJ!5 to 
have the advantage of giving oore tire to i.nprove the entire fisheries, 
management arx1 to introduce technological ~lexity at lcw speed. 
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- Should Asian fisheries evolve in this slCM woa.y or would it be better to 
concentrate efforts on a few, well-managed factories? In other ~rds, should 
Asian fisheries try to obtain the naxinum of val~ac:Xied using 1mre 
sopristicated technologies or keep a reasonable portion proceeding 
~by-5tep? 

Technologies for dcmestic markets 

lDcal or regional fisheries centres have been ~~ on inprovement 
of traditional technologies. 'Ihese inproved technologies are available tut 
have oot so far been successfully dispersed. 

- What is the best netOOd to disseminate i.np:uved traditional technologies? 
Should international organizations praivte regional ~rkshcp; to facilitate 
dissemination or would it be preferable to establish pilot denDnstration 
projects? 

SOme regional am local research ceut:J::es are developing new lcY-COSt 
technologies based on unconventional species. However, there seems to be sane 
resista.rx::e on the part of constnuers to accept lCM-CXJSt fish products such as 
fish sausages, extru1ed products or fish analogues. 

However, it nust be rerrertlered that fish fin}ers or laminated fillets 
were lll1krK:M1 in developed eotmtries 20 years ago am have rK:JW gained consumer 
acceptance. 

- Should international organizations set pilot proje....ts to test, in a 
oonmercial environment, consumer acceptarx::e of new lCM-COSt products fran 
1.D1C00Ventional species or alternatively reach agreements with private irxlustry 
for the same p.irpose? 

FINANCE 

According to the firrlings of the FAO/SF.AFDEx::/INFOFISH Regional Seminar 
on Fisheries Invesbrert am Project IdentificationY, a decline in the 
financi~ of fisheries developnent projects by international financing 
institutions h~ been ai:pu-ent since the early 1990's. '!his was thooght to be 
the result of the grCMi~ eooranic neturity of the borrowing countries as well 
as an increasing disillusiornnent with the so-called "classical" project 
awroach. 

In the Asia am Pacific region no nultilateral financing institutions 
exist except the Asian Developnent Bank (ADB) am the World Bank, through the 
International Finance Corporation ( IFC). 

JI FAO/SFAFDEx::/INFOFISH Regional Seminar on Fisheries Invesbte rt am Project 
Identification, Bangkok, 10-14 October 1988, page 3, paragrapi 22. 
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By 1987, the netilership of the ADB had increased to 4 7 lllE!l!Ders, 

consisting of 29 Asian ani Pacific countries ani 18 in:iustrialized COlDltries, 
the latter constituting the llBin sa.iroe of furrls for banking operations. 1he 
ADB's pri..rx:ipal :rm:xie of operatioo is the provision of capital assistance to 
developnent projects in the form of loans on either ordinary or <:x>rreSSional 
tents. Fishery loans have traditionally been used for the p.irchase or 
mechanizatioo. of tx>ats ani the oonstructioo of shore-based suwcrt facilities 
for marine fisheries. Recently they have also been externed to i..rx:lu:ie inlani 
fisheries ani aquaculture. 

Examined in tents of the sector's policy objectives, ADB projects have 
oontinued to be production-oriented, with awraisal reports justifyirg 
projects on grairrls of ecxn:::mic returns, tesed oo. increased production or 
outp.rt. 

Fi.naoci.rg fran bilateral resources is available fran, aioong others, 
the overseas :a:xxoni.c co-operatioo. f\Jrrj (OEX:F), the Japan International 
co-operation >qercy (JAICA) are the Australian International DeVelopnent. 
Assistance Bureau (A!Dt\B). In aa:tition, the Asian am Pacific Regional 
Agricultural Credit Association (APRACA) , whidl caiprises ab:>ut 40 

agricultural arrl rural banks fran 18 countries of the region is another source 
of ft:rrlir¥} for fisheries on a selective basis. '!here is no record, ho.NeVer, 
of fi.naoci.rg the post-harvest industry i..rx:luc:tirg fish processi.rg fran the 
aoove f i.naoci.rg institutions. 

Experts have pointed oot that a good investment climate, finaocial 
deregulations, as well as the availability of venture capital could help 
p1at0te investment arrl alleviate the ca11110ll problem of rollateral 
requirements, ~ introduci.rg ncre c:x:q>etition aioong finaocial institutions. 

Q.Jestions 

- Sane international financial organizations participate in the equity of the 
new venture thus alleviati.rg the problem of f inaocirg the workin:J capital. 
SOOUld this system be extended to national developnent banks? 

- SOOUld international finaocirg operations be involved to a JlllCh gt·eater 
extent in financirg the private sector? 

- National develop11e11t banks that tx>rrow fran international organizations at 
international or subsidized rates awly in many cases excessive on-lending 
rates to cover their runnir.J costs ani in mst cases require excessive 
ex>llateral guarantees. SOOUld governments abiorb the runnirg oost of those 
banks in order to keep interest rates at international levels? 
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Should ~ts provide free exchange rate .insurarx::e for loans in 
foreign currency as a tool to stiJtul.ate new investment? 

Should governments sul:Eidize lenling rates m pcooute investment or w:xtld 
this policy create a distortioo in the ecxxmic activity? 

'!he diversity of fisheries educatioo am trai.nirq systems in varicus 
Asian oamunities is clearly shown in the followi.n} table. 

Tlhlt I. Summary Ja!a L'n lisherics ooucarion toge•!tcr with dcmo!!urhic and fisheries d:i!3. in selected Asian countries. 
------- -· -- -- --- ---- ----------------·· ------- - - -- . -- ·- -

\U\"f.lh.1 C'ht:l.1 tn.tu fnJ.~nnu Jir.an \h!.1y'i.i rhdirrir.rs S1np;-~-'="" SriUrWa r.ir.u'I n • .ur.i 
----------- - -- -------

So tC'rtll..~ ln"l~UtK'~~ (' :·:t::~jt' 

~-uhcnn drg:-res II 16 18 34 6 
So. ms:1:a:rc:11 of!crU'[I: f;,!'-r:-

10Ph.D. 10 
So. utstf'cu~il.JftS o(!enn1 drrk,m.1 

or cm1ra:.1ru .1' h.111ht,t k'"' 51 J~ II 
S'•· tr.11n1ng 'nJCf1 ,'.!t) 3 ' - to I 
\;fttnr'&~~ tc~htnJ n.1.f! ~50 330 •l 19 to< 
S.> terttal'} nu.drna !-J~1-1•) J_,(';1) ~f11/{) 3 ""1~ 30 .Cr'i1) 

S•l .,.i·.1ti..,n.1I ttudirr.f'C ~.noo -~i"ll • ~{,f, 

An nu.al r.a:Su..itc m.anr-•• "r 
n«t!t m U1d'ntry 1 So.' uuo :• 10 

Poput.aucn u 101
• 1?831 !6 IMS 150 t61 11n I! 55 :5 16 19 s: 

Fuh c,1n~mpl110n prr np:l 

OlJ tWI 4.5 3.2 13.I a; 43 2~ 32 14 36 19 
G?IOP oS.19131 10.~00 300 26(1 560 10.000 1.860 ~~o 6.6W 330 6.C'l)O RW 
Fuhnws product.an'' ao• n 0 2 6.& 2.8 2 I 126 0 7 2 I 0 03 02 l(j 2 I 
So. fishmnm. rn.hfannrn 

h 101 I .. ~fl 600 unn 440 111~ 110 u ~) 

Source: Asian Fisheries Society - Fisheries, Ekiucatioo am Tra.ini.n} in Asia 
~rkshop ~' 1988. 

In sane COlD'ltries, lac.k of demarxi inhibits further developte 1t of 
fisheries educatioo while in others a ''Tra.ini.n} Plan" would be needed to 
streamline the whole fisheries educatioo sector am revise curricula. 

Qle feature whidl is ca111u1 to several OOlD'ltries in the regioo is the 
poorly developed r~laticnshlp between training institutioos am in:iustry in 
jointly tadclin;J main problems related to the sector, such as knowlai;Je of 
upjated technology, fOITIUlatioo of investment pcogia11111es, infOI11Btioo en 
market opport:lmi ties, am i.Jrprovement of padcaging methods. 
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AsiajPacific prd:ebly has JIDre fish in:lustry-related institutes am 
oeub:es than any other part of the world. Yet, in 1988 the Asian Fisheries 
Society, folla.dn} a regiooal seminar in Manila, cxn::lu:ied that the education 
am traini.l¥} was weak am irrelevant to the nee:is of in:lustry. 

Fisheries colleges am universities are the traditicnal sources for 
SUR>lYin:J graduates to the <pJeJ:TBDent am to i.niustry. fbMever, it is a 
Oatidllt observation in the Asian region that fisheries graduates have rot met 
the expectations of the industries. It is therefore time to review the issue 
of mat:chi.rq trainin:J progranmes to the actual nee:is of the plblic am private 
sectors. 

'lhe processin:J in:lustry, in particular, req •ires qualifie:i fish 
processoi:s, plant managers am post-harvest tec:hlX>logists. several CD.llltries 
are havin} difficulty gainin;J acx:ess to lucrative shrinp am tuna nerkets in 
Japan am the U.S.A. :rut do rot have the skille:i processors am quality 
ca1trol persoonel to meet the high iqx>rt stan:iards. 

In order to pra!Dte the develqment of value-ackied fish pzoc:essin:J, 
traini.rq institutions stntl.d develop awzopriate curricula, am research 
insti tut.es fOI"J1lll.ate progranmes, relevant to the cxxmtry' s requirements, 
taki..rq into cx:nsideratioo type am quantity of raw material available, level 
of t:echmlogy required am manpower availability. Both trainin;J am research 
institutes sl'nlld be sensitive to the dE!!lams of in:lustry am cxniuct 
ftniamental. am awlied resean:h to solve current problem; in the processin:J 
of value-ad::ted products. 

In many Asian cnmtries, in:lustry has been reluctant to finarx:e R&D 
progranmes due to the lack cf solvency of these plblic institutions. 
Innovative ~ that wculd penni.t better utilizatioo of the staff aro 
facilities of these cenb:es stntl.d be foom. 

Q.g:tions 

Traini.rq at all stages of pnxtuction of value-addej fish products is 
neejed, fran fishermen to qi.Jality ocntrol inspectors. 'lhis is a never-endin;J 
exercise for developin:J as well as for developed CX>lD'ltries. 

M:lst of fisheries trainin:J is bein:J carried out tTt cp.1erranent agencies 
with little or no oo-operation fran in:lustry. 

- Should govennents am i.niustry associations together p1at0te oore 
innovative trainin:J ptogia:mes? 

- Should international organizations ocn~entrate on traini~ of trainees or 
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should more aweal~ techniques, such as aw.i.crvisual oom-ses, be made 
available to governments, in:iustry associations arrl t«D's? 

At the i.rrlustrial level, in:iustry associations, with the co-operation 
of equipnent SURJliers, are~ practical training oom-ses in sane 
Asian CXlUJ'ltries. Should this system be expan:ied by, for exariple, fonrul.at~ 
policies on this matter? 

Existing R&D centres in Asia are iqx>rtant in researdl arrl developnent 
of high value-adjed products well adapted to local cxn:titions arrl in training 
high level professicnals. 

- Should seminars am:n;J researchers be cx:invened more often to avoid 
duplication am to i.rx;rease efficierx:y of these centres, or 111nll.d it be more 
effective to create oo-line infonnation networks? 

- It has been pointed a.it that in:iustry is reluctant to use R&D centres to 
flD'ld researdl progranmes due to the lack of secrec:t. Should i..rxlust.ry be 
allowed to utilize staff am facilities of these cent.res for product 
developnent or 111nlld it be preferable to create fiscal iocentives for 
well-defined i.rrlustrial R&D progrannes? 

- fbii should in:lustry associations be associated in the selection of R&D 
progranmes? 

1b date, some CXlUJ'ltries, i.e. 'Ihailarrl, export 40% of fish products 
(as estimated by ptooessors) either pi:ocessed am packed into oonsumer packs 
or made into prepared fish/seafocxi products for direct institutional/retailer 
sale in the major world markets. 

However, tt.ese are exceptions. ft:lst Asian am Pacific fishery exports 
are oonfined to SUR>lY~ raw material for further piocessing in developed 
CXJUntries. 'Ihis is latqely due to variaJS oonstrair.ts which make market 
penetration difficult, particularly by value-aciied products. Tariff terriers 
for value-ack:ted products are generally kept at relatively high levels rut they 
do not seem to act as a main ~ to developing export market. 

Non-tariff mrriers i.qxJSed by governments also affect i.Jlp:>rts of fish 
arrl tishely products. I.abeiling arrl marketing regulations, internal taxes, 
mininun price system ard sanitary regulations are often used as a means of 
both restrict~ llprts am piaooting exports. 
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In order to overoane non-tariff barriers, negotiatiaLS with i.np:>rter 
associatiaLS tBcked t7j straq government SURX>rt have proved to be useful. 

In spite of the al:xJve cxnstraints there seems to be further scope for 
exp:>rts of value-adied products t7j Asian cnmtries, particularly because of 
SUA>lY shortages in developed ooontries. Iqrovenents in the quality of 
eJqX>rted products am their marketi.rxj techniques wwl.d redu::e to a decisive 
degl:ee, the i.q:lact. of a l1lJd>er of existin;J barriers. 

M:>re difficult to overcane are the crmnercial cxnstraints, relati.n:J to 
nerket characteristics, q...ality am distri.b.Jtioo dlannels. Each cnmtry has, 
in fact, its own market characteristics. 

Altlnql there is an irx::reasi.O'l demani for value-ackled fish products 
in developed ooontries, it is very difficult for exporters in develq>i.O'l 
cxxmtries to enter these markets with a new product marketed urder their own 
cxmpany's tram name. tbst failures have been due to overestinetioo of their 
own ptcx::essi.O'l capacities as well as of the cxnsumers' am inp>rters' 
non-aa:eptarx:e of unknown ptt oessed fish products. 

In order to ease the peuet:Iatioo of foreign markets, it has been 
~ that blsiness be initiated t7j settin;J up crmnercial/imustrial 
agreeie rts suer. as joint ventures, co-packi.ng, lioensi.O'l, etc. , with 
well-krx:Jwn i.np:>rte.rs. It has also been ~ that certificates of 
quality, or quality labels, granted umer strict regul.atiaLS, cnlld be helpful 
in givi.O'l i.np>rters ooofidence. 

Informatioo on prices am nerket tr:esm CDlVE!Yed t7j specialized 
intematiooal organizatioos seems adequate rut mre product-specific research 
in selected markets is probibly needed. 

- Slnll.d intematiooal organizatioos expam ~c market research su:h 
as the "stmy of the W:>rld Market for CeP'lalopods" t7j l'l'C?!I 

Assistance to fairs am intematiooal exhibitioos cnlld pr:atDte 
o 1111e:rcial-imustrial agxeeieats su:h as joint-ventures, co-packi.ng, 
lioensi.O'l, etc. 

- Slnll.d these pr:ogrdiilles be expanded? 

.ii Intematiooal Trade Centre Utcl'AD/G.\'IT I Sguid, cuttlefish am octq!JS; a 
mny of the world market for oepial.Qgods, Geneva, 1989. xiii, 199 p. 
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Gld:alization of focx:I trade can often present special challenges in 
foreign <pJerTtDents 1 acx:eptar¥:e of iqx>rted prodocts. ~le DDSt of these 
difficulties are often identified as J'O'l-tariff barriers, they are llDre 
frequently the result Of ignorarx:e Of foreign trade laws, stan:iards arxi 
specifications. 

In the united states, government ageocies are creatin;J focx:I export 
service centres I'\Dl at a cxnnen::ial basis. 'lbese centres offer up-dats:i 
infonnation on stamards am specifications of foreign markets am can cxnll.!ct. 
analytical tests that, in sane cases, are hcllDlogated by i.np>rters 
associations c .. govennents. 1his is also very useful in resolvin;J trade 
disp.Ites. 

- Should intematiooal organizations praoote the creation of Sldl regitnal 
oeub:es OOsed on existin;J facilities? A list of fish market.in} institutions 
in the A.sia am Pacific region is enclosed as Annex I. 

'lhe traditional channels of i.n:lust.rial technology transfer have 
exparrlErl in the past few years am evolved to the corw::ept of "techoological 
package" that inclmes ~. equi~ am factory management. In today's 
world the ma.in transfer agents are: local or overseas R&D centres, joint 
ventures, equipnent suppliers, study tours, trade fairs, CXlUrSeS am 
workstxlps, professional joomals, local or international CX>l1SUl. tin;J am 
en;Jineerin;J f inns. Cltl y bi«> of the aoove agents, namely, R&D centres arx:t 
equipnent suppliers, are true generators of the technologies to be transferred. 

Many cnmtries of the Asian region have created tecnnological 
institutions which are responsible for the fo:rnulation, co-ordination am 
:inplementation of technology policies (Annex II) • It is worth notin;i that 
there is great uniformity anrJnJ CUJ11tries, not only in the general techoology 
policy oojectives p..trsUed, bJt also in the specific policy instruments am 
J:leChani.sms adopted by the a<x)Uisition of foreign technology, notwithstandin;i 
their different sizes, political am ecamic prilosopties am developuent 
levels. 

However, technology transferred by equipnent suppliers is focused on 
their am equipnent, usually fran developed OOlD'ltries, an:i R&D centres teOO to 
urx:terestimate problems in serial production. 

In industrialized countries, en;Jineerin;i an:i oonsultin;i f iI'lE are 
becxning the key actors in keepin;J in touch with R&D centres, equipnent 
suppliers an:i end-users. 1hanks to their global view of the sub-sector they 
can act as catalysts irxtucin;i new product research arn equipnent an:i 
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spreadi..rq new techoological packages. ~, as na;t of them are fran 
devel~ cnmtries, they tern to ign:>re prOOlrers arrl markets fran developinJ 
ooont:ries. 

CTI the other ham, the lack of experien::e as well as the limited 
ruitler" of new projects can jeqlardize aey effort to create local 
En,JineerinJ/c:xnsuUin} firms. 

- Shalld intematicnal organizatioos pr"n::>te the creatim of joint ventures in 
ocnsultil¥J arrl En,JineerinJ fran develq>ed arrl developin} ooont:ries? 

- Shalld these intematicnal organizatioos be DDre active in spreadi..rq J1Dre 
kl'Diledje oo relatively s~le tectmiques like IQF? 

Many internatiooal o:rganizatioos are involved in praiDtiR} researdl 
arrl develqnent arrl ~ of t:Edlni.cal persoonel in the fisheries imustry 
sector. 

Infofish, thrai;Jh FNJ, started a project in 1987 ('K!P/RAS/6653) to 
iq>rove the participatioo of developin} ooont:ries in intematiooal trade of 
val~ackied seafood products. 'lhree caipmi.es fran Irxti.a, Irm'lesia arrl 
'lbailarrl displayed their val~ackied products at the ~ Fair in Cblogne arrl 
the response was ~- '!he prime rejective is to prodlX:e a l1lldler of 
high-quality, val~aa:ted seafood products at private plants in several 
developing ooont:ries. In the next project, oaipvri.es fran Ban}ladesh, Sri 
Lanka arrl Malaysia will be involved. 

'!he rnte....natiaial Develqneut Research Centre (Im:} of canada, the 
Australian Intematiaial Devel;~nent Assistance Bureau (.AIDttiB) arrl FNJ, also 
SlJRX)I't research in val~ackied fish products in develop~ ooont:ries in Asia, 
e.g., productioo of dried fish in the Ariliwines am Malaysia; fish noodles 
arrl shr~ ptocessing. In acktitioo, FNJ has organized foor trainirg a:Jlll"SeS 

in fish cannin;J in 'lhailarrl, Indonesia, Malaysia am the Ariliwines. '!he 
Australian Government, t:hrolql the ~Australian F.c:xn31lic Co-q>eraticn 
Progranwe (MEO>) also SUAX>rts research in fish pnx:essing. 

A regiaial orqanizatioo, the ScUtheast Asian Fisheries Developneut 
centre (SFAFDEX:) has a Marine Fisheries Research Departlnent in Sin:Japore whidl 
runs shOrt CXlUI"SeS in post-harvest technology, e.g., low-price fish for 
oonversion for human OC11Sl11¢ioo. 
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All the aforementioned organizations have rontrib.rt:ed a great deal to 
the trai.nin:J of persoonel an:1 research an:1 developnent of value-ackted products 
in Asia, but nu::h DDre sOOuld be 00ne. 

Project Ideas 

1. Raw material suwly 

Q1e of the main ooject.ives of the Ccnsultation is to fin:i corx:rete 
ways to foster co-operation, at the sectoral level, aJllJl"tg all rounterparts 
involved in the developnent of the specific sector umer CX>11Sideration. 

Sl.JR>ly of raw material is one of the mst i.qx>rtant prerequisites for 
the developnent of every in:iustrial sector. In this area, therefore, 
co-operation between resoorce-rich camtries an:1 processors sOOuld be fostered. 

In the case of the fisheries irdustry in Asia am the Pacific, there 
is roan for r..ossible south-south co-operation, particularly in the 
distant-water fisheries irdustries. 

'Ihe nein distant water fishery in Asia Cirrl the Pacific is for tuna. 
'Ihe region produces well CJ11er a million tons a year with a larrled value of 
over a billion U.S. dollars. Developing rount:ries with pnx::essin:;J facilities 
for ~ tuna ioclu:ie 'lhailarrl (the ~rld's largest outside the U.S.A.), 
the Philiwines I south Korea I In:ionesia am Fiji. 'Ihere is potential for 
South-South co-operation in harvestin:;J am proc:essirq with joint ventures 
between small cxxmtries whidl have resources but oo vessels or plants am 
CXllpEll'lies fran the regioo whidl can suwly these facilities. 

PapJa New Guinea, for ex.aq>le, has large tuna stcx::ks but no deep sea 
fleets or processing plants. Vessels fran the Philiwines sanetimes fish 
there un:ier license. Western SaJtDa is current! y negotiatin:;J with American 
SaJtDa to tn:tertake sane of its tuna processin:;J as its labour costs are nuch 
lower. Inionesia d'larters sane deep sea vessels to help harvest olfshore tlD'la 
stocks. 'lhailam is cannin;J tuna fran many pal'.ts of the region. Fiji is 
cannin;J an:1 re-exportln:;J mackerel i.np:>rted fran arile arxi califomia. l'l.lch 
rore of this interregiooal trade am oo-operatioo oould be encouraged, 
specially at discussions durin;J the COnsultat.ioo. 

2. Technology 

1he ctisse:ninatioo of available technologies oould be one of the best 
ways to foster the developneut of a given sector provided that the 
infrastructure an:1 the oonctitions exist in the recipient country for 
technology amorption. 
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~ the two factors nentioned, availability of t.ecl".noloqy am 
prerequisites for its at:Eorption, have been ascertained, th~ link has to be 
established with all actors coocerned. Institutionalized fora in the form of 
workshopi for the dissemination of specific technologies aimed at an 
iniustrial sector in particular, ca.lld be the basis for first contacts between 
the purdlaser arrl the SURJlier, opening the way for b.lsiness as well as for 
elalx>ration of inproved guidelines for transfer of technology. 'lhe 
participation of licen.sors, equipient suwliers arrl consultim erx]ineering 
OCllpllli.es is i.qx>rtant. SUbjects such as process control, quality control am 
maintenaoce, trouble shooting arrl operation should be the main themes 
diSCU5Sed at the workshop:;. 

Regular contacts, urder UNIOO technical guidarx:e, am:mg the parties 
concerned w::uld favour the circulation of information as well as the process 
arrl evaluation of carplaints arrl new requirements, catp:?titors' products am. 
new patents. 

3. Researdl 

In developirxJ countries, awareness of advan::es in researdl an::i 
developnent work carried oot in other countries, includi.rxJ irrlustrialized 
countries, is often lackirx}. As a matter of fact, atterrlance at international 
fora is limited, pertinent literature is not regularly received am. exdlan}e 
of \.'isi ts is not CXJ1111on as it is in developed countries. Even p.lblication of 
research results in scientific journals is costly for many R&D institutes in 
developirxJ countries, an::i therefore, the outaJrre of researdl ~ often 
remains UJ'lknaim to potential users, namely, irdustries. 

Region?.l organizations, such as the Asian Fjsheries SOciety. which 
hold regular conferences to present arrl disseminate researdl results, play an 
iqx>rtant role in this area. 

Conferences am seminars, hcMever, should have aJOOB} their objectives, 
close involvement of potential users of research results, in particular, 
irrlustry representatives who w::uld be in a p::isition to provide feedtack am 
iJll)etus for new research, as well as constructive suc;p;JeStions based on the 
experience derived fran oomnercial awlication of research work. 

4. Export services 

Ccmnercial oon.straints in exporting, relatirx} to market 
dlaracteristic.;, quality and distrihltion chamels, make market penetration, 
especially by value-ackied products, difficult. 

While most of these difficulties are often described as non-tariff 
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barriers, they are ItDre frequent!~· the result of ignorance of trade 
regulaticns, stamard5 arx:l specificaticns. In many cases, foreign goverranents 
request on-site inspections to ascertain that factories CX11ply with recognized 
arx:l sound manufacturing practices. 

National or regi0!lal e>qX>rt service centres linked to existing 
instituticns, oould be established with the p.irpose of collecting arx:l 
transferring all informatioo cxxrerni.ng staOOards, specificaticns, labelling, 
etc. , required at il!p>rti.n;J countries. 

In sane cases e>qX>rt service centres oould also pre-certify products 
so that testing upoo arrival in the foreign country is not necessary. A 
I1lll'liJer of practical pr00len5 relating to acliitives permitted, product 
acx:.eptan::e, arx:l analytical ~-S oould be si.nplif ied so that manufacturers arx:I 
e>qX>rters do not nm the risk of their products beiRJ foom unacceptable upc. 
arrival arx:l inspectioo in the foreign country. 

Research arx:l devel0t--,uent instituticns oould be ideal for offeri.m 
e>qX>rt advice as they usually have laooratories arx:I oould easily be equipped 
for product evaluatioo arx:l certification. 

In sane developed countries, incll.XtiR} the U.S.A., the centres operate 
oo a fee-for-service tasis am have special agreements with a limited nurrt>er 
of major i.Jrp:>rting countries. 

1he establishment of such centres should be funied at the processing 
in..1~"try itself am S\JR)Orted at international organizations. 
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ANNEX I 

FISH MARKErn«; INSITIUIT~ IN ASJ.A AND 'lHE PACIFIC 
(Information proviCed. by INFOFISH, June 1991) 

INFOFISH ( I11tergovemmenta Organization for Marketing Infonration am 
Technical Advisory Services for Fishery Products in the Asia am Pacific 
Region) 
P.O. Box 10899 
50728 Kuala IJ.mplr 
Malaysia 
Tel: 2914466, 2914614, 2914794 Telex: INFISH MA 31560 Fax: (603) 2916804 

SFAFDOC (southeast Asian Fisheries Developnent Centre) 
Training Depntment 
P.O. Box 13-4, Phrapradaeng, sanutprakarn 10130 
'lhailam 
Tel: (425) 8040 

SFAIDOC Liaison Off ice 
Olyq>ia Blc:k}. 4th Floor' 956 Rama IV Road 
BaR3J«>k 10500, 'lhailam 
Tel: 235-2071 Fax: 235-2070 Telex: 82156 CXHSERV 'lH 

FFA (South Pacific Forum Fisheries >qe.rq) 
P.O. Box 629, Honiara, SOlaoon Islanjs 
Tel: (677) 21124 Telex: 66336 FmFISH Fax: (677) 23995 cable: FmFISH 

SR: (South Pacific camri.ssion) 
B.P. 05 
Noumea Cedex, New caledonia 
Tel: 262000 Telex: SOPAO:M 3139 NM Fax: (687) 263818 cable: SCXJIHPAO:M t«X.JMFA 

FAO/UNDP Regional Fishery SUWC>rt Progranme 
UNDP Private Mail Bag 
SUva, Fiji 
Tel: 300802 Telex: 2512 FJ Fax: (679) 300029 cable: UNDE.VPR:> f!J.NA 

Indo-Pacific Fishery camri.ssion 
c/o FAD Off ice for Asia am the Pacific 
Maliwan Mansion, Fhra Athit Road, BarxJkok 102LO 
'Ihailam 
Tel: 231-7344 Telex: 82815 RXXlAG 'IH Fax: (662) 2800445 

ICIARM (International Center for LiviBl Aquatic Resources Management) 
M: P.O. Box 1501 
Makati, Metro Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: 818-04-66 Telx: (EI'PI) 64794 IClAl'M PN Fax: (632) 816 3183 
cable: ICIARM Manila 



ID3I> (Bay of Bengal Progranme) 
91, st. Mary's Road 
Atniramap.Jram, Madrass 600 018 
In:ii.a 
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Tel: 836294 Fax: 044-836102 Telex: 41-8311 ~ 
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ANNEX II 

FISH TEXlH)r..o:;y RESFARCH INS'ITIUI'I~ IN ASIA AND 'lHE PACIFIC 

(Infornation provided l7j FNJ, June 1991) 

Australia 

Royal Mellx>urne Institute of Technology 
(:RMIT) 
GR) Box 2476V 
MellDurne, Vic 3001 
Australia 

Teleptone: 345 2822 
cable: MELTEDI Melbourne 
Telex: AA 36406 

Department of Food Scierre am Technology 
'!he University of New sooth wales 
P.O. Box 1, Kensington, NSW 2033 
Australia 

Tel~: (02) 697 4378 
Telex: AA 26054 
Telefax: (02) 662 1923 

International Food Institutes of ~lam 
19, Hercules st. 
Hamilton, OID 400'7 
Australia 

Telefax: 617 8681853 

Institute of Food Scierre am Technology 
New Elepwtt Road 
lllanm'Jndi , lllaka 5 
BaJXJladesh 

cable: a:fiSF.ARCH 

Central Institute of Fisheries Technology 
(CIFT) 
Willinqjon Islam 
Matsyapuri ro. 
Cochin 682-029 
IRiia 
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Telex: 0885 440 
Cable: FISHIB:ll, Ma:tsyacniyogiki, Cochin 

Central Institute of Fisheries B:lucation 
(CIFE) 
Varsova 
Bootay- 400 61 
Irxii.a 

College of Fisheries 
University of Agricultural Sciences 
P.O. Box 527 
Margalore 575002 
Kamataka 
Irxii.a 

Cable: Fishool, Magalore 
Telepione: 27823-36 

!rmnesia 

Research Institute of Fish Techrx>logy 
(RAFI') 

Jalan KS. 'l\Jbm 
P.O. Box 30, Palnarah 
Jakarta Pusat 
Irdonesia 

Telepione: 5482634, 5483635 
Cable: LITIKAN JAKARl'A 
Telefax: 548 3635 

Centre for Quality Control 
JL. Rm Harsono 3 
Pasar Mi~ 
Jakarta 12550 
Irdonesia 

Tel~: 669 5516, 669 5586 

'roKAI Regional Fisheries Research laboratory 
Fisheries >qercy 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
5-5-1 I<achidoki 
OlJJO-KU 
Tokyo 104 
Japan 



Telepxne: 531 1221 

Malavsia 

~I 

Food 'l'E!Chnology Di visicrt 
P.O. Box 2301 
Kuala llmp.lr 
Malaysia 

University Pertanian Malaysia 
(University of Agriculture, Malaysia) 
43400 SerdarX}, Sel~ 
Malaysia 

Telex: MA 37454 
cable: UNIPaUTAMA, SUJqaibesi 
Telepn-ie: 355425, 356101 
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Bureau of Fisheries ard Aquatic Resources 
(BFAR) 

P.O. Box 623 
Manila 
Aliliwines 

Telex: 2566 BFAR 

college of Fisheries 
University of the Aliliwines in the Visayas 
(UP\T) 
Iloilo City 5901 
Aliliwines 

Telefax: 0063-33-79248 

Institute of Fisheries Developnent and Research 
(IFCR) 
college of Fisheries 
University of the Atiliwines 
Miag-ao, Iloilo 5023 
Aliliwines 
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Sootheast Asian Fisheries DeYel.opm::nt Centre 
(SFAIDEr) 
Marine Fisheries Researdl Deparbnent 
Olarqi. Fisheries C'alplex 
Olan}i R>int 
Si.n;Japore 1749 
Rep. of SirYJapore 

Telex: PPD RS 28851 (Sill'.iMICm:) 
Telepnie: 545-1592, 1625, 2124 
Telefax: 54276~0, 5451483 

Sri Lanka 

Institute of Post Harvest Techmlogy 
NARA (Natimal Aquatic Resoorces ~) 
era,, Islam 
Mattakkuliya, Colarix> 15 
Sri Ianka 

Telex: 22792 IQP.C CE 

'lbailam 

Fishery Technological Developne1 at Di vision 
(F'IID) 

Department of Fisheries 
OlaroenkruRj Road, Yannawa 
BarXJkak 10120 
'Ihailam 

Telelilcne: 211 9645, 211 1261 

Institute of Fcxxi Research am Product 
Developteat 

Kasetsart university 
P.O. Box 4-170 
Barqkok 10400 
'Ihailam 

Telelilcne: 5790572, 5790592 

Prince of SORJkhla university 
Haad Yai 
Songkh.la 
'Ihailam 
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ANNEX III 

EXRRfS OF SVJ:M'Fll FISH AND fig{ HDll4S fKM QfXD 00 ASIAN nymn1:;; 
(1988) 

FISH: FRESI, arrum CR FRO'lEN (Sl'IC 034) 

First three OEX:D exporters 

USA 
Norway 
canada 
'IOl'AI. 

First five Asian exporters* 

692,71:> 
445,320 
385.051 

1,523,084 

324,989 
139,555 

93,176 
86,175 
84.575 

728,470 

FISH: CRIED, SALTED CR go{El) (SI'IC 035) 

First tllree OEXl) exporters 

Ioelarxi 
canada 
Noney 
'lUI'AL 

First five .Asian exporters* 

Pakistan 
'lhailaro 
Imonesia 
HorXJ KonJ 
Sin;Japore 
'lUI'AL 

94,334 
84,958 
84.290 

263,582 

17,887 
13,938 

3,932 
3,728 

~ 
41,744 

* E>ecludil'l} Japan which is an OfXD ment:er state 

Milli.ms ms 

2,004 
938 

.Lill. 
4,069 

844 
127 
258 
186 
~ 
1,604 

264 
328 
JU 
933 

17 
17 

7 
19 
H 
84 
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CRJS'1'ACF.ANS NI> K>JIIR:S: FRESi, FK>'LEN, CIUID, SM.nD (SI'IC 036) 

First three OfXD exporters 

First five Asian exporters• 

China 
'lhailarn 
Irma 
H:nJ Ka¥J 
Illdaiesia 
'1Ul'AL 

'lals 

70,847 
64,568 
60,47i 

195,889 

195,486 
122,572 
84,290 
82,996 
73,695 

559,039 

Milli.ms ll5S 

458 
490 

_m 
1,240 

983 
630 
402 
462 

___&J.Q 

3,107 

FISH ~ AND mEPARATIC.S ilEIHm CR tor IN .AIRI'IGfl' CDn'AINER> 
(SI'IC 037.1) 

First three om> exporters 

USA 
Japan 
Dennark 
'1Ul'AL 

First ti.ye Asian exporters* 

'lhailarxi 
Korea 
Ali.lippines 
Illdaiesia 
Malaysia 
'IUl'AL 

194,515 
88,366 
47,508 

330,389 

256,506 
55,068 
37,879 
8,617 
5,864 

363,934 

* Excluding Japan whidl is an OEXD meuber state 

510 
255 
179 
944 

593 
175 
93 
21 

....lJl 
900 
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ae>TACFANS NI> K>JIIS: EmPARATiats NIE1HER CR ICl' IN AIRI'IGfl' CXlfrAINERS 
(SI'IC 037.2) 

First three Qf!D exoort.en; 

First five Asian 'f"XP)!'!er;5* 

'lbailan::I 
Korea 
China 
lblaysia 
Indooesia 
'lUI'AL 

24,846 
19,629 
9.849 

54,324 

57,462 
30,847 
14,512 
13,235 
3.308 

119,364 

* E>o.:lu:li.n;J Japan "'1.ich is an OfXD 1e•• eI state 

sooroe: FAD Fisheries Yearbook statistics 

186 
102 
llQ 

398 

233 
190 

50 
54 

___§_ 

533 




